We Collect and Preserve
to Educate and Inspire

Maine Maritime Museum celebrates Maine’s maritime heritage and culture to educate the community and a worldwide audience about the important role the state has in regional and global activities.

Founded in 1962, over the ensuing five decades the museum has grown into a nationally recognized museum and historic site. The Percy & Small Shipyard, which is encompassed within the museum’s 20-acre campus, is the sole intact historic shipyard in the United States.

Maine Maritime Museum offers exhibits and programs that serve a wide spectrum of ages, abilities and interests. Historic collections and educational programs relate to shipbuilding, boat building and maritime trades; lobstering, fisheries and Maine ecology; maritime art, music and crafts. The small craft collection includes more than 140 historically significant Maine vessels. The museum presents hundreds of educational offerings each year including: permanent, changing, off-site and online exhibits; a multi-million document research library, tours, cruises, lectures and workshops.
The Business Partner Program of Maine Maritime Museum helps you creatively market your business while you help preserve Maine’s maritime heritage and culture. By working together we will have an even greater positive impact on Maine’s economy and future.

Choose a level of participation and benefits that match your business needs, such as reaching new customers, providing employee benefits, getting unique interaction opportunities with persons important to your business or demonstrating community support. At every level your investment works to your benefit while supporting the cultural and economic vitality of Maine.

Regardless of the level of participation you choose, your business will gain exposure to the Museum’s involved audience: more than 55,000 annual visitors, its 4,000+ supporters and 250 active volunteers and staff. If you participate at one of the top three levels, your business will receive even greater visibility with hundreds of thousands of potential customers through the Museum’s advertising and marketing efforts.

All Business Partners receive:
- Link to your business on MMM’s website that attracts a quarter million pageviews annually
- Listing in MMM newsletters and publications
- Verbal recommendations by MMM staff and volunteers to 55,000+ visitors annually
- Promotional material space in museum high traffic lobby area
- Museum membership that provides free admission and discounts for your employees
- Guest passes for your customers/clients

Upper level partners receive additional benefits tailored to meet their specific business needs:
- Free or reduced-rate use of the Museum’s waterfront event facility and grounds (availability dependent)
- Exclusive behind-the-scenes tours for your special clients/guests
- Moorings on the Kennebec River
- Tailored marketing opportunities that help meet your strategic goals

To become a Maine Maritime Museum Business Partner simply complete and return this form.

Indicate Business Partner level:
- Anchor Level—$5,000
- Quarterdeck Level—$2,500
- Mast Level—$1,000
- Rudder Level—$500
- Galley Level—$300
- Binnacle Level—$100 (nonprofits only)

My check for $____________ is enclosed.

Please charge my credit card:
- Amex
- Discover
- Mastercard
- Visa

ACCOUNT NUMBER       EXPIRATION DATE

NAME AS IT APPEARS ON CARD

BUSINESS NAME

PARTNERSHIP CONTACT PERSON

BUSINESS MAILING ADDRESS

CITY         STATE         ZIP

CONTACT EMAIL ADDRESS

BUSINESS WEBSITE ADDRESS

Your Business Partner membership is tax deductible to the extent provided by law.

Make check payable and mail to:
Maine Maritime Museum
243 Washington Street, Bath, ME 04530
ATTN: Business Partner Membership

Questions? Call (207) 443-1316 ext. 344